
100 Doses
For One Dollar

Economy in medicine must be 
measured by two thing*—cost and 
effect. It cruinot be measured by 
either alone. It is greatest in that 
medicine that does the most for 
the money—that radically and per
manently cures at the least ex
penne. That medicine is

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
It ptrrities and enriches the blood, 
cures pimples, eczema and all 
eruptions, tired, languid feelings, 
loss of appetite and general debility.
“1 have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla and 

found it reliable and rivin< perfect sal iff fac
tion. It takes away that tired feeling, rives 
enerry and puts the blood in rood condition.** 
Mias irmCotOKn A» 10th Streot. N. Ww 
Washington. D. C.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises ta 
•ure and keeps the promise.

Mutually Agreed.
“But, George, as the time passes on 

and I grow stout and red-faced, 
you love me just the same?”

“I don't think it's quite fair to 
it that way, Mabel. You see, 
quite likely to experience a change 
self. No doubt I'll develop an alder- 
manic rotundity and a tierce double 
chin and a dignified waddle and—"

“Stop, George' I can't bear to think 
of you looking like that.”

“And I can't dream of you as stout 
and red-nosed, Mabel.”

“Why borrow trouble?”
"Why, indeed?”—Cleveland Plain

dealer.

will My Lungs1
LUXURIES FOR SERVANTS

Man—Oh. yea; alie rehierd me and 
gave tue 
Isn’t she

“What 
paps?" 
•on.

“ An attack of la grippe left me 
with a bad cough. My friends said 
I had consumption. I then tried 
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral and it 
cured me promptly."

A. K. Randles, Nokomis. III.

Polish Nationalist» Active.
Polish nationalists held a great meet

ing in lamberg recently for the pur- 
I-ore of keeping alive the Polish na
tional sentiment. The gathering ex
pressed sympathy with Polish re
sistance to German and Russian op
pression. It also urged the direction 
of Polish effort in Austria, Russia and 
Germany toward the common aim of 
national independence.

was 
The- 
Set.

any-
I never met 

Philadelphia

Tbs Only Jud<*.
“That's a good idea.” 
“Do you think so?” 
“Im sure of it, aren’t you?" 
“I’m never t*ure of an idea until I’ve 

applied the teat.”
“What's the teat ’"
“Submit it to a publisher,” replie«! 

the author, wearily. “If be aicepte it, 
it* good.—Chicago l‘iv0t.

Bt»tz o» Onto, cm ov tolkm, i „ 
LlV»» <',K-XTT. I"'

FasMi J CHK5VT ni»kN<Mlh that hs 1» ths 
•rater |*rt*r ol rhe Arm ot F. J. < H«J*»T Jk Oo.. 
Soln* buauteu in ttie City of Toledo. Conntv 
and ctate «fore«« .1, and that aai.l firm will rar 
tbs sum ot ONK Hl'NbRKD DOLLARS for earn 
and «vary caw ol Catarrh that cannot be cured 
by the uae of Hau.*» Cara*«» Cv«»

FRANK J. CHENEY 
Sworn to before me and sttbecribed in mv 

preaence, th:» 0th day ot December, A. D. lSKx 
t-^Tf A. W. GLEAS0X.
IZ^_I Waryfoblu

Ball'» Catarrh Cure la lasen internally and acts 
directly on the blood and mucous - rtaces of 
tne svMcm. Send fot testimonials, free.

F J. CHENEY 4 CO., IoledO. Ol 
Bold by druagtsta, TSc.
HaU's Family Pilis ar* th* best.

Fqwals the BramNe Bush Story.
/ohn Miller, colored, of Uniontown, 

Pa., became blind in his right eye 
many months ago and recently one of 
the family threw a potato which des
troy«*«! the sight of his left eye. His 
physicians believed him entirely blind, 
but the sight gradually returned to the 
right eye.

For forty year'» Ploo s Cure for Con
sumption has cured coughs and colds. At 
druggists. Price 2J cents.

Mies 
all you

Mrs. 
say.

Not a Believer.
Elderly—You mustn't believe 
hear.
Malaprop—I dent. Nor half I

You forgot to buy a bot
tle of Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral when your cold first 
came on, so you let it run 
along. Even now, with 
all your hard coughing, it 
will not disappoint you. 
There’s a record of sixty 
years to fall back on.

Thr*«» altM; .*s- «noufh for an ordinary 
cold; Me., just rijtht fur broacMtia. hoarao- 
n«»*a. hani colds •!<!.: fl. moat eeviv»midal 
tut cbrunic rasa« *n«t t«> boon on hand

J. C« At lU CO.« Luo al I. Maaa.

Orktiut

money.” 
thinking 

Well, what's to bo 
"Let's fall In love

Not Sanguine.
“What do you think the result 

national American theater would be?" 
“Merely to create an appetite for 

“ " answered the cold-blooded 
theater 
all

of a

Easy for Johnny.
Johnny bad been told to write a 

short composition in which be should 
: say something about all the days of the 
week. The little fellow thought a few 
minntes, and then triumphantly pro- 

j duced this: "Monday father and I 
! killed a bear, and there was meat 
I enough to last over Tuesday, Wednee- 
<iay, Thursday, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday.”

more," answered 
manager. “One national 
couldn't possibly accommodate 
unproduced plays.”

the

10,000 Plants for 10c.
Till« is a remarkable offer the John 

Seed < o . la < roaee. Kia, makes 7___ __
«end you their big plant arid reed catalog, 
together with enough *«*e4 to grow 

l.<»> fine, solid Cabbages. 
2.0U0 delicious Car ot«.
2.OT0 banching. nutty Celery. 
2.0 Orich, buttery Lettuce, 
1.000 splendid Onions, 
1,000 rare, lucious Radishes, 
1.010 g orious brilliant Flowers.

This great offer Is made in order to induce 
you to trv their warranted seeds—for when 
you once plant them you will grow no others, 
and

ALL roa SCT 10C roWTAOB.
providing you return this notice, and If you 
will send them Me la postage, they will add to 
the above a package of the lamous Berliner 
Cauliflower [P C. LJ

_ A Sslr*r 
They will

■■Aatoa" Mast Heed the Rules.
Motor cars we are aaeured liave come 

to stay; they have created a new indus
try and a new source of pleasure; but 
they have also created a new abuse, 
and the condition on which they will 
continue to l>e tolerated is that they 
conform to the rule, of roads made for 
others and not for them.

A Case of Easy Picking.
You know that man Flipperton, who 

claims to read character at a glance?
Yes.
Well, he swindled me out of *300.
Indeed? I didn't suppose he ever 

put his boasted talent to any practical 
nee.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Mothers will And Mrs Widow , SoolMs* 
synip the heel remedy to use lor their childroo 
the isstfilaz «00000.

Offer Is Accepted.
When Lewis Nixon was leader of 

Tammany, an impulsive young demo
crat presented himself. “I’m Mr.------ .
I’ve nothing to offer you but myself— 
I ■■ ■ " “That’s enough. I accept 
you. Evetybodv else who has been 
here today has come armed with sug
gestions and plans. A man was wliat 
I wanted.” I

Beaming.
“Remember,” admonished the rev

erend gentleman, "when you begin to 
notice the mo e in your neighbor’s eye 
there is pretty certain to be a beam in 
your own.”

“That's right," replied Sinnickson. 
“it makes the average man's whole face 
beam to find a mote in his neighbor's 
eye."—Pittsburg Press.

Large Congregation Expected.
Cv H ¡grass — Heerd 'bout 

Bill ins’ fall?
Hi Sigraae—Ye don’t tell! 

did he fall from?
Cy Higrase — From grace.

They’re goin' to church 'im next Sun
day morning.—Baltimore American.

Decum

What

He-he?

Too Oeneroas.
lady member of the advanced bri

gade—I cannot understand why you 
men seem to prefer the silly, foolish, 

two 
If I 

with

inane women, who have not 
thoughts in their empty heads, 
were a man I should select a. girl 
a mind of her own.

Male Outsider—The worst of 
sort of woman ie that she is always 
fond of giving pieces of it away.

that
So

Knew the Man.
“I see that Planus, who was 

architect, is building a bouse for him
self now.”

"Is be," exclaimed the victim. 
“I’ll bet he’ll cheat himself.”—Phila
delphia Press.

your

Worldly Bobbie.
“Thursday was a lucky day for 

bie Tuffly,”
“Did Jennie accept him’”
“No. She refused him.”
“You don’t call that lucky. Jennie 

has all kinds of money.”
"Yes, but Bobbie has just met a girl 

with tnore of the big denominations.”

Bob-

Horrid Maa.
She—If every atom in the human 

body is renewed every seven years, I 
cannot be the same woman 
married.

He—I’ve been suspecting 
lime time.—Pearson's Weekly.

that yon

that for

WINTEP IS COM MA

BRINGING CATARRH
Every Catarrh sufferer dreads the coming of winter, for with the first 

this miserable disease is fanned into life and all 
The nostrils are stopped up and the 
secretions only by continual hawking

breath of the “ice-king" 
the disgusting symptoms return, 
throat can be kept clear of mucous 
and spitting. Catarrh is a nuisance 
and source of annoyance, not only 
to the one who has it, but everybody 
else. The thick, yellow discharge 
from the head produces a feeling of 
personal defilement, and the odor of 
the breath is almost intolerable.

• The catarrhal poisod brings on 
Stomach troubles and affects the Kid
neys and Bladder. It attacks the 
soft bones and tissues of the head 
and throat, causing total or partial 
deafness, the loss of smell, and giv
ing to the voice a rasping, nasal 
twang. No part of the body is secure 
from its ravages Catarrh makes 
you sick all over, for it is a dis
ease of the blood, and circulates all 
through the system, and for this 
reason, sprays, washes, inhalers, 
powders and salves have proven 
failures.

The way to cure Catarrh thor
oughly anti permanently is to cleanse 
the blood of the unhealthy secretions 
that keep the membranes of the body 
inflamed, and nothing does this so 
anrely and promptly as S. 3. 3. As 
long as the blood is poisoned with 
Catarrhal matter the discharge of mucus and other disgusting symptoms 
of the miserable disease will continue. 3. S. 3. goes to the fountain source 

of the trouble and purifies and enriches 
the blood, and so invigorates and tones up 
the system that catching cold and con
tracting Catarrh is not so likely to occur. 
Keep the blood inorder and winter’s coming 
brings none of the discomfort* of Catarrh. 

Write us particulars of your case, and 
let onr physicians help you get rid of thia 

disease. We make no charge whatever for 
ths Awrrr gpccmc cov atlahta. «a

COULD NOT HEAB THE TICK OF A 
CLOCK.

Wataootowa, Fa., July n, >go^ 
Dear Sirs:

I have used B. 8. 8. for Catarrh of th* 
inner ear, and have found it an excel
lent romedy for came I had been 
troubled with this disease for years 
and tried many things in an effort to 
*et relief, but nothing did me any 
permanent good until I began B. 8. H. 
I had a discharge from my ear and my 
hearinr was so badly affected that I 
could not bear the tick of a clock. I was 
in bad shape when I began your med. 
lctue. 8 B. 8. has done away with the 
discharge and my bearing haa been 
wonderfully improved; so much so 
that I can now carry on a conversation 
in an ordinary tone, whereas a year 
ago thia was impossible.

Your medicine baa done me a world of 
good and I do not hesitate to give it the 
credit it deserves.

W. F. KBUMBIHE.

HO BIOH OF CATARRH IN THIR
TEEN YEARS

Kraba, Ind. Ter., Aug. 1,1903. 
Dear Sir«:

About thirteen year« ago I nsad your 
remedy fur C'etarrn I had been troubled 
with it fur about nine yeere, but alncs 
taking B- 8 8 hare never been worried 
with It. 1 feel able to recommend B. S. B. 
aa a auro cure for Catarrh.

T. MILLWM.

stubbornblood-tainting and 
«edical advice.

Adjoining them 
with a aliowvr 

sprays. In the 
basins In order 

wanli slinul-

III addition to the«« 
a re two room* and 
by any servant who 
The»«* two rooms are 
a aervant lu them

MEDICAL EXAMINER
Of tliv Onltttc.1 ’I’rvfimlii*5'

oniiiieiitlN
Other Prominent Physicians 

Use and Endorse Pe-ru-na

"Well, what hurt did 
"Why. you sec, your bon

is my wife.”—Cleveland Plalu

Mr. Smith started for lodge 
the other night he said to lila

thinkin', mum.—Cbl-

never keep anything 
Dsnboy to bta wife.

uo rvaaons whatever. Mai*!—• 
a aalutI—Judge
ia It that make* men great. 
"Peraiatent advertising, my

—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
First Theatergoer Thia play 

taken from the Italians. Second 
atergoer- Lucky Italians' Smart 

She- What Is a "fool killer.” 
way? He—I don't know 
one She Naturally. 
Public Ledger.

"Poor thing, did she take her hus
band’s death much to heart?" "Why. 
she's prostrated with grief! She can't 
see a soul except the dressmaker."

“De tuan dat knows a heap an' don't 
try to do nullin'.” said Uncle Kben. 
"an* de man dat don' know nurtiu' an* 
trie* to do a heap Is Imf of 'em nuis
ances."—Washington Star.

"Americana are great kicker*," re
marked the visiting Englishman. “Yes. 
Indeed," replied the enthusiastic Amer
ican. “That's what makes us such en
thusiastic football players."

Ethel—I heard the count had jilted 
Gladys Jean—Oh. no; he's too much 
of a geutleman for that. I know pos
itively that he gave Gladys three days 
hi which tv JilY him —New 
Democrat.

"But they told me you had 
“And they bunkoed me into 
you were rich." 
done a tout it?"
Just ,’or spite."—Cincinnati Commer
cial Tri bun*.

Noosey I aee they've revived the 
rumor that General Kitchener Is to be 
married. Ilenpeck—That wouldn't lie 
surprising It's natural for him to 
want to know something a lout every 
form of vvarfare.—Philadelphia Press.

"Prisoner, why did you strike this 
man?" "It you pleas«*, your honor, he 
came to me suddenly ami said. 'How 
old is Ann?" '' 
that do?” 
or. Ann 
Dealer.

When 
meeting
wife, "Mary. I believe I'll take the 
key. for I might have trouble In find
ing it when I get home.” "Yea.” said 
his wife, "am! you'd better take th* 
keyhole, too."—Lyre.

He—It certainly was a pretty wed
ding. and everything was so nicely ar
ranged She—That's Just what I think; 
and the music was especially appro
priate. He—I don't remember. What 
did they play? She—The I.ast Hope. 
—Lippincott's Magazine.

"Isn't there some way to patch up 
your differences with your husband?" 
asked the kind lawyer. "No way at all. 
sir." answered the woman. "When
ever he gets the least bit mad be re
minds me that I bad to advertiae t* 
get him."—Indianapolis Sun.

"I shall get a divorce." cried the an
gry wife, her eyes flashing Ore. 
"Henceforth I shall be free!” “Well, 
I haven't any kick coming." calmly re
joined the husband. "It'll be mor* 
money In my pocket every morning, I 1 
tell you tho»e.”—Kennebec Journal.

Mistress—Did any one call while I 
was out. Jane? Jane—Yls, mum. Wan 
gentlemln wux afther callin', mum. 
Mistress—What was his name? Jane— 
Molke O'Rafferty, mum, an’ he was 
as glad to folnd yez out as he wuz to 
find me in, Ol'm 
cago New».

“A woman can 
to herself," said
who had been repeating something h* 
didn't want known. "Oh. yee, ah* 
can,” said Mrs. Danboy. sweetly. “I'd 
like to know what It Is.” be growled. 
"It'a her real and private opinion of 

I her busband."
"Does the baby talk yet?" asked a 

friend of the family. "No.” replied the 
baby's disgusted little brother, “the 
baby doesn't have to talk.” "Doesn't 
have to talk?” "No; all the baby has 
to do ia to yell and It gets anything 
there is in the bouse that's worth hav
ing."—New Y’ork Times.

Mrs. Bilkins (sweetly)—Do have an
other piece of cake. Cousin John. 
Cousin John—Why. really, I've already 
bad two; but it's so good 1 believe I 
will have another. Little Johnnie (ex
citedly)—Ma's a winner! Ma's a win
ner! She said she'd bet you’d make a 
pig of yourself!—Town and Country.

The effete East: Wabash—"How 
long did It take you to do that pic
ture?" French artlst( proudly)—"I am 
ongage upon eet for se*-x months." 
Wabash—“J ust as I thought. You're 
dead slow over there. Why. I've saw 
fellers in Chicago turnin’ them things 
out while ye wait.”- 
Preea.

Mrs. Bflkins (sweetly)—"Do have an
other piece of cake, Cousin John.” 
Cousin John—"Why, really. I’ve al
ready had two; but It's so good I be
lieve I will have another.” Little John
nie (excitedly)— "Ma'a a winner! Ma’s 
a winner! She said she'd bet you'd 
make a pig of yourself!”—Town and 
Country.

The Kansas farmer was looking anx
iously at the sky. “1 hope,” be »aid, 1 
“that none o' them there cyclones 
come along." "Are you afraid of 
them?” asked the stranger. "I ain't 
never been Ijefore,” answered the funn
er, "but I lifted the mortgage off the 
place yesterday, and It's so derued 
light now U wouldn't take much of 
any kind of a wind to blow It away. 
The mortgage sort o’ weighted It down 
before, you know.”—Chicago Post.

lixpalnlng His Interest.
“Who is that little man who is so 

vehemently in favor of the butcher's 
national strike?”

"Why, he's our leading vegetarian."

Private Hath* *u*l »uitea in 8 >u*e nf 
lit* Neweat Honaea,

The Uew palm re built In thia city 
every year do not auppljr luxurle* for 
llimr owner* alone I'lto eni|*l«*yee are 
al»«* Itaiked after niul |>rovl*lon 1« tusde 
tor IItelr eoutfort to a degree never 
kuuwu anywhere elae.

In one of Hie new liouae* on a it up 
town str«*et near tin* avenue Hie man 
artvanla quarter* von*l*t of titre* *111*11 
room* on Hie t< p door. 
Is a small Hletl room 
and |>luitg<> bath and 
saute room are till'** 
that the meu may all
taiioously If they «ant to.

I*owiiatnlr* adjoining the entrance 
hall I* another sleeping r*H*m tut a man 
servant. an*l It haa a* much lltthl and 
air a* any In the bouse, In addltlou to 
Im*lug a private l*ath.

The roonia for the woman *rrventa 
are on Hie third floor, and aceommod.it«* 
•lx. They ar«* *u arrang«<d that two 
•I«*«-|> itt each room anti have the use 
of a luithrmtm. 
apartment* there 
a bath to lie ua«»| 
liappeha to Ik* III. 
so »lluateil that
may be quarantined so completely •• 
If out of the house.

Adjoining the nursery ami «•■parat**«! 
from It only by a tlrvMslitg room la the 
apartment of the head nurse, which Is. 
of course. autqiliiKl with Its private 
bath Near the room of the mtsliN-aa 
of th«* house Is the hk*u> of her maid, 
.iinl It ha* the saute eouieubvicra as 
Hie other*.

Thus are the servants of the wealthy 
hottaed. Wheu It 1» taken Into <*on- 
• lilctatlon that tluws rooms are Kept In 
order ami supplle«l with everything 
ne< dfnl by the house It ecfier. the lot of 
the hous>*hol«l Mvvaut lu the l'nlt«*d 
State« sretna more desirable than ever.

Most houses In which a large staff, 
of servants are employed have also s I 
slttlngnmm for their dlv«*n*loii. Of 
c*>tirae. not sll of the uew houses built 
now bate such an <*«|ul(>metit as this 
one.
marrlc«l only a yrar ago 
mother 
ami It 
pleted.

Dr. I Icwcllvn Jordan, medical exnin 
iuet of the I'. S. trvnanry dv|uirtmvut, 
graduate of Columbia college, and who 
»ervevl three years al West Point, lias 
the following to way of I'enmit

" Allow me tu express my gratitude 
to you for the benefit derived from 
your wonderful remedy. One »hurt 
month has brought forth a vast change 
and I now consider myself a well man 
after month* of suffering. Fellow 
sufi'erera, I'eruna will cure you."

A ioiiHtautly increasing nnmbc'r of 
physicians prescribe Peruna in their 
practice. It haa proven its merits «0 
thoroughly that ewn the doctors have 
overcome their prejudice against so- 
called paleiit medicines and ri-ctumeiid 
it to their patients.

I'eruna occupies a unique position ill 
medieal science. Il is the only in
ternal systemic catarrh remedy 
known to the medical profession today. 
I ivtarrh.as every one will admit, is the 
cause* of one.half the dim-ase which 
aillicts mankind. Catarrh ami ca
tarrhal ilim-ases afflict one-half of the 
I c'ople of the United States.

Robert It Roberta, M D . Wash 
ingtoii, I > c writes

“Ihrough my own experience 
as well us that of many of my 
friends and avqualntan.es who 
hase been .ured or relieved of 
catarrh by the use of Hartman's 
I'eruna, I nd confidently recom
mend it to those suffering from 
such disorders, and have no hes
itation In prescribing It to my 
patients.'' Robert If. Roberts

I »v-ru-nti

IIR. l.LI Wlil.LY !M JORDAN

Medical I'samlncr I nltc-d siales
Treasury.

Miss Rose Peterson, Secre
tary Parkdale Tennis Club, Chi
cago, from experience advises al I 
joung girls who have pains and 
sickness peculiar to their sex, to 
use Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound.

How many beautiful young girls de
velop into worn, listless and hopeless 
women, simply becsuM* sufficient atten
tion has not been paid to their physical 
«levelopnienL No woman is exempt 
from physical weakness and pericxlis 
pain, and young girls just budding into 
womanhood should be carefully guided 
physically us well a* toorslly. Another 
woman.
Miss Ifar.nnh E. Mer.slion, Col- 

llngBwood, N.Jn says:
" I thought I would write and tell 

you that, by following your kind ad
vice, I feel like a new person. I was 
always thin and delicate, and so weak 
that I could hardly do anything. Men
struation was irregular.

" I trie«! a bottle ot your Vegetable 
Compound and began to feel better 
right away. I continued Ita use, and 
am now well and strung, and men
struate regularly. I cannot say enough 
for what your medlcino did for me." 
— I KOO fw't <t Wai or /«H» sea««* fSSNWSMS 0>sset t* ««MmctS.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound will cure any woman 
in the land who suffers from 
womb troubles. Inflammation of 
the ovaries, and kidney troubles.

BIG CROPS! PAYING CROPS!
Are al wav« reported when Portland 
Meed (’©/a ^Diamond Brand" Heed« 
are planted. "hy‘ Hera hr« we «ell 
you the kind that grow the beat on 
thiacoaat. Our WO page ‘*e<! Book 
No l.’«"i tell« all. Sent free

PORTLAND SEED CO.. Portland. Oregon

fcSEECÍsfí
Dsssîvs your confi- 

IV. Asncs. Thryh.vra.vsr 
fsllsA—woa't fall sow. A 

R^ Soli by «II dsslsrs.
■ * IVOt »«*«» Auwnal 
«X *ovl,all, fres. M
Bt- D. M. UH* Y A CO. .▲

Dstrolt, Mich.

It Is Intended for a young couple
The bride's 

gave It aa her wedding present, 
will cost when cum-
New York Sun.

THE SAMURAI AND JIU-JITSU

Dr. If. Bobbin*, Muskogee, I I'., 
writes:

“I'eruna ia th** l>e»t medicine I know 
of tor cough« ami to strengthen a weak 
stomach ami to give appetite, llealje* 
prescribing it for catarrh, I have ord
ered it for Wenk and debilitated iwople. 
ami have not had a |*atieut but «aid it 
hriiK-d him. It is an excellent medi
cine and it tits a* many cane*.

“I have a large prai ticv, ami have 
chance to prescribe your Peruna. 
hope you may live long to do g*K«i 
the sick and th*' suffering."

Dr. M. U. the. writ* « from 51J J*uu* 
Ht.. San Francisro, t'al.

“Peruna has |*erll>rmed aoinanv Won
derful cur*-« in San Francisco that I am 
convinced that it is a valuable remedy.

a 
I 

to

To them was 
ths (Killte 

su[H*rlorlty 
They were 
In the arts 
Emperor's 
they were

be war on

Tbs M<>«1 Wasd*rful Sratsra st Alb- 
Isllc* Knows in ths Woehl.

More than twenty five hundred yrstri 
ago there sprang luto existence, In 
Japan, an ord«*r of knight* who were 
kiK>wu as tbs »atuural
Imparted all the learning, 
breeding, and the forms of 
that mark the geutleinan. 
skill*«! In arms and versed 
of war, for they were ths 
fighting men, and non* but 
allowed to bear anus

As there could not always
hand, and as It was considered tKnestli 
th* dignity of the »atiiural to go Into 
any ordinary caUlttg*. It came about 
naturally that the«* llttl* knlghta found 
much Idle time on their bantla Being 
uieu of war, th«*y turn«**! their attention 
to athletic feats. On* among the 
m* tn lira I coueelved the Ide* of learning, 
by practice, the location of every sen*l- 
live utrve and muscle lu the body. 
After Hint he dtacovevrd all ths J«duts 
of the bones that could be seised III 
such a way asto give momentary power 
over Hie muscles of an adversary. He 
practlc««l with hl» fellow samursl. and 
tliua by degrees «as developisl Hie 
most woiid*vful system of athletic, 
known In the world. The Japanese csll 
this work Jlu JltML The «left pressures 
api>lte«l In the practice of Jlu-Jtsu pro
duce only momentary pain but do not 
r«*nlly Injure the muscle* or Mrve* 
In all olher thing* the Japanese are the 

' UIOM polite people 111 all lite world;
so It follows that even In their fighting 

' they have develop«! a humane yet 
effective method of a«-lf-def«-’.i*e. Tin y 
do not strike out with tbs clench«*<l 

! list, and t>«*« k to bruise, as do the 
I Anglo Nasons In their Isixlng conteMs

A knowledge of the jlu jltnu enables 
: <>ne almost Instantly to convince bls 
opponent tluit It Is useless to fight. 
There are now schools of Jlu Jltsu 
everywhere In Jnpan. Every »»Idler, 
sailor, and ¡Hillcvmau Is obliged to per
fect hliHM-lf In the systm. A Japanese 
|H»ll<*eman. |H>«se*s»-«l of the art, has 
known single handed to rcdu<*e to sub
mission sml to take to the police-station 
four sturdy »ntlors of • foreign Asiatic 
»quadion.—Ht. Nicholas.

Good Pills 
phiiadeipb’* Ayer’s Pills are good liver 

fiills. You know that. The best 
amily laxative you can buy.

They keep the bowels regular, 
cureconstipation.

The Financial Editor,
“Whwe'a the financial editor?” aekol 

the visitor.
"H* Juirt stepped out to borrow a 

quarter,” answered the dramatic editor. 
"He'll be back In a minute though.” 
—Indianapolis Sun.

Raisers of Tropical Fruit
A large part of the tropical 

used in the United States Is raised by 
the transportation companha which 
bring It.

No ortense Masst.
Bloblw—( understand, air, 

referred to my |>hot<*graph 
show ?"

Hlobb*—Don't get excited,
merely meant that it was a profile."

that you 
an a aid*-

I
«»!«! man

(Ire*.th of Po(llsh
At the lH>gliiliiiig of th*- iiliielr,-nth 

century Fnglu*h «■» the nativ,, «pe«>rh 
of pvrlia|*a 20,1)00,000 of men an*l 
women, ami at the rloæ of th.- rentury 
it was spoken l*y 130,000,000.

Want your moustache or beard! 
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use, 

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE!
WEATHERWISE

15 THE MAN WHO WEARSSSUCKERS
A reputation «xtendind ov*r 

ind our 
Liarant** or* back of 
v*ry garment b*arind th* 
ÓIGN Or THF Fi5H.

Th*r* ar* many imitations, 
b* sur* of th* nam*

TOWER on th* button«. 
' 1 NY Off SALE EVEBYWHm.
TOW» co SOSTON. MA5S.U S A

A reputation extending < 
f ■sixty-six years and

fruit
I

Many a man lives poorly In order to 
die rich.

JU
A J._____________________ _______

TOWt» CANADIAN COL».'.t TORONTO, CAN.

rajkblHHTiBEEIM
M CUMS WMÍRÍ ALL Utt FAIL». _ 
lad B<s«t Ojutfh Hyruu, 1 aatea Good, uaa 
Kl In time. Sold by «IruggUta.

ro

N»l»«* a Curatlvs A<rnt.
Tin* Ublurae do«'tor »eta up a terrible 

racket wh> ti called to tre*t Hie sick. 
This 1» nii|i|»>»«*>! to drlv* evil spirits 
away, and It unquestionably acta will 
In a great ninny cnsi-s. Civilization 
demands rmt and quiet; all tu>l»s la 
l*arrcd from tlie sick room. Tin* Chin- 

,e»ehav* demonstrated, unknowingly, 
' n great psycbologleal or psychopatho- 
logical fa<-t. A |intlent of mine tin«! re- 
<elved the last rlt«w of the church, th* 
pulse had c<iiK«d at th* wrist nisi h* 
lead sunk Into that coma which pro- 
cwds <U*n l h.

Homebody In tlie next house struck 
up "The Anvil Chorus” from "II Trov- 
store." I whs very much annoyed ami 
distressed ami tried to stop It. Huddstt- 
ly the pulsation at list wrist tn-gsti 
again, the patient gradually opened 
hl* eye* »nd motion«*«! to hia sister. 
Hbe bent low and he whispered In her 
ear. "Te dum te dee; that Is my favor
ite tune.” said be. We roused him, f<*«l 
ldm, and today, ten yrar* after tlio 
event, he weighs 240 pound*. Tit* 
therapeutics of vibration or noise Is yri 
to be written. Ho I have discovered 
that anything that can arouse the sub
conscious subliminal self will cure my 
patient when all drugs fall, mid bole* 
Is a very cheap agent—Medical Brief.

Thia Tramp Was Koonomical,
Joeiah Flynt, student of tramps, 

haa bla memory stored with odd re
mark* heard on th* rood.

"On tli* outskirts of Bisston," said 
Mr. Flynt one day, “I fall, lu aom* 
year* ago, with a long haired tramp. 
I hardly ever *nw such long heir as 
this fellow had. I couldn't roMat the 
temptation to sp««k to him about It.

“ 'Why don't you get your hair cut?* 
1 said.

”'Becaua*,' he answered, ‘thia hat 
would l>e three size* to big for m* If 
I did.’”___________________

Ixdfl of liiurlHtnds and wive* agree 
that they made the mistake of their 
Uvea by marrying.

Locomotive's Orest Speed.
The announcement is made that a 

new engine traveling between Paris 
and Havre has achieved at many points 
on the route a »|**d of I'.'O miles an 
hour. Thia engine has ten wheels ami 
is of enormous sis» ami weight. The 
-lri\.-r -late» that it fullllli-.l all (1- 
pectatione, and went through the high- 
■pced experiment without any break
down.

strictly Modvrn.
Mrs llattrrMUi—Your now Iiihiw, I 

•up|.«r, will lx* tlnlshwl iu imxlrrn 
style?

'Ira. Catt.r*on—<*h, v*», nothing in 
but antique*.—Town Topics.it

Chuma.
lU'aei»»—— Flip w««l>lin^ |m a wav

off, but 1 grt «Irva.Kttlly nervous »licit 
I think uf it.

May—I don't blsm* ytsi for worry« 
tug Wouldn't it Ik* dtoadlul if hs 
■houlil g**t rich suddenly sml not hsv* 
to marry.—liidisn*|M>lts Sun

WEWILLBUYI

So. 6 IVO4.
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Perrin’s Pile Specific 
The INTERNAL REMEDY 

R* Case Exists it Will Not Cure

WELL DRILLING 
MACHINERY.

i-< >n t «n 1 I- *'i ,i •<>, . 
br ,t««m wr »<>»•• puWM.

4» nirricHKNT art in».
w. rkwllri.«. «-.HIOWUU«U. 

cm« F,„ I .*«U«w.
Wi ll W-rrN MAlIIIM«) CO. 

I®»« Ma.rl.«M M, l**>tlUn«l Or«.

a —ÌS^SSIAN ^ÓuLVrY FOOD &
It makrt H«r.i la/ md K««p» thwn l>yl"g •* Roup, Cho'«fi «nd All
Dtteam. Il btreffKthrrt joung Cfiichl, and man«« gri.w Pr :«/*>( and 5<k.

YfipT Mr yottfiff rttifTkona and an«r Inai»« f* ir t1«.B»r» I uur-eh«»«««1 a pMCRMtre *.f y«»ur FHt'WflAN l'OULTltY FOOI» •nlrh *»ta>|>|>e<2 tlimi fr* Hi dylntc ami I < .natantly k"pt II "O I an«i *»*Br atne I «n re. ..mrn*.ii<| amJwi»il m juat Wliai 1« h» «Ktdfl in raisin« iHAUllry C II HIGUIN. I.alah, Waah
FOKTLAND MI Kl» < <>,* Forila«!. Or.. Co«at A«rti<«.

LA CROSSE.WIS.

GOOD LUCK™ PLANTERS 
lloF SALZER'S SEEDS!

SALZER'S NATIONAL OATS
Oat« nf the rantury. yUMin« In fart? Rat»« From 

llotoiM) btisiiBiB par arra. Kv «ry fnrmrr In Amarlraran have 
•urh yield« In I«04. Halarr po«ltIralr (iiarantaea f Ma. often 
•Oatrong, haavl y lad«*n atm ita fr»»m one iternai of arad i 1 list 
la thaaei ret of ita anormona ylrhl, nt raw atrong, atifT. «tandt 
Ilka a atona wall« Il la positively the graatetlOaUl (si Use la«t 
huudred /ear«.__________

nom« Builder Corn
Wa« an named l^nnae no ar rm In 1 vd2 prndnned an anor. 

WVHialy (but the product built a hnme. Hast Halrar 'a f alalog. 
Il la tba eitrllaat big cared and hattvle^l Yellow l>ent f urn on 
earth, yielding In Ind., lf>7 huahal«; In Ohio, l*i buahria; In 
T>ntn . i«a buKbelai lu Mich., 270 buahaia, and lu b. U, 274 
buBliala par acre. ___________

Spelts «nd Maearonl Wheat
hpalta 1« the greataat cereal food on aart h. yielding W buahala 

or grain and 4 Iona of hay per acre. Then cotura Ma» aronl 
Wheat, doing waU on all anil«, yielding aa high aa 7« buatiela 
par arra. The« cornea Hanna fiarler ft.r arid, dry a«»il«. 
with 7*. Imahaia per aura * then hoImy a heaxdlaea Bari.y wim 
121 buahala per acra, __________

Teoolnt« and Billion Dollar Cim—
CJraatawt green ff«4 an earth, field« «0 tone jwr acre, ahnnl« 

he planfad on «very farm In A merica, anormoiiRiy proiUla 
BUlion Dollar Qraaa yield« 7 to 14 tout bay par aota I

Altall« Clover
We are headquarters for Alfalfa, the kind yielding Tinna 

per aero; Kalr-cr’e ▲laika «lover, hardy a« oak, yieldli « ff 
Vine of maffnlflcont hay per acre. We are large growera of 
Murn moth IU»d (lover of (’rirnBon Clover, of Jana (’lover. 
Timothy and all aorta »nd varieties of grasses. Our vaiaiog 
gives full description. __________

For 10« In l*o«t«a« Stamp«
ms of thia paper, we will send you a lot of far» 
ee, ln< Uidlng eoine of above, hilly worth |in oo t> 

got o start, together with our mammoth 140 pngs IIIhmi > ntod 
catalog, alone worth 110U.UC toevory wide-awake far

avqualntan.es

